______________________________

______________________________

LAST NAME (Print)

FIRST NAME (Print)

CAJON HIGH SCHOOL
1200 Hill Drive San Bernardino, CA 92407 (909) 881-8120

SAN BERNARDINO CITY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
SENIOR PERMIT TO LEAVE CAMPUS DURING LUNCH
(Board Policy #5112.5)
I, _________________________, hereby give my permission for my child,
(Print Parent’s Name)

___________________________, to leave the grounds of Cajon High School’s campus
(Print Student’s Name)

during his/her scheduled lunch period only. Senior Option was established to reward seniors for good
attendance and grades. Seniors who are on track to graduate will qualify for a Senior Pass and be
permitted to leave campus during lunch. The Permit To Leave Campus will not be issued until after the
1st progress report.
I fully understand that my child is to abide by all rules and regulations governing student conduct
during school hours. It is understood that any child determined to be in violation of these behavior
standards may be subject to disciplinary actions from the administrative staff. I understand that my
senior may be denied the privilege of leaving campus during his/her authorized lunch period for the
remainder of the quarter whenever:
1. The senior has not met eligibility requirements.
2. The senior drives or takes an ineligible senior or underclassman off campus during lunch
periods.
3. The senior gives or loans a pass to any other student (the pass need not have been used by the
other person.)
4. He/she falsely uses the pass of another.
5. He/she has accumulated 10 full days or more unexcused absences during a semester.
6. He/she fails to produce and show the pass to any Security Officer, School Police Officer or any
School Administrator or staff authorized to inspect such passes.
7. He/she returns to campus late.
I understand and acknowledge that the S.B.C.U.S.D. cannot be responsible for the safety of my student
while off campus. I, the undersigned, hereby release and discharge its officers, employees, and
servants, from all liability arising out of or in connection with my student’s participation in the Senior
Option to leave campus during lunch.

___________________________
Parent Signature

Revised: 6/4/19

___________________________
Student Signature

_____________
Date

